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Flavones are a major group of flavonoids with diverse functions and are extensively distributed in land plants. There are two
different classes of FLAVONE SYNTHASE (FNS) enzymes that catalyze the conversion of the flavanones into flavones. The FNSI
class comprises soluble Fe2+/2-oxoglutarate-dependent dioxygenases, and FNSII enzymes are oxygen- and NADPH-dependent
cytochrome P450 membrane-bound monooxygenases. Here, we describe the identification and characterization of FNSI enzymes
from maize (Zea mays) and Arabidopsis (Arabidopsis thaliana). In maize, ZmFNSI-1 is expressed at significantly higher levels in silks
and pericarps expressing the 3-deoxy flavonoid R2R3-MYB regulator P1, suggesting that ZmFNSI-1 could be the main enzyme for
the synthesis of flavone O-glycosides. We also show here that DOWNY MILDEW RESISTANT6 (AtDMR6), the Arabidopsis
homologous enzyme to ZmFNSI-1, has FNSI activity. While dmr6 mutants show loss of susceptibility to Pseudomonas syringae,
transgenic dmr6 plants expressing ZmFNSI-1 show similar susceptibility to wild-type plants, demonstrating that ZmFNSI-1 can
complement the mutant phenotype. AtDMR6 expression analysis showed a tissue- and developmental stage-dependent pattern,
with high expression in cauline and senescing leaves. Finally, we show that Arabidopsis cauline and senescing leaves accumulate
apigenin, demonstrating that Arabidopsis plants have an FNSI activity involved in the biosynthesis of flavones. The results
presented here also suggest cross talk between the flavone and salicylic acid pathways in Arabidopsis; in this way, pathogens
would induce flavones to decrease salicylic acid and, hence, increase susceptibility.

Flavones are amajor group offlavonoids that are found
extensively in land plants and have diverse physiological
functions. These compounds play important physiologi-
cal roles in UV light protection and in interactions with
other organisms (Peters et al., 1986; Mathesius et al., 1998;
Schmitz-Hoerner and Weissenböck, 2003; Casati and
Walbot, 2005; Kong et al., 2007). In leguminous plants,

flavones act as signalmolecules for establishing symbiotic
relationships with root nodulation bacteria; for example,
luteolin induces nod gene expression in Sinorhizobium
meliloti, which is essential for root nodulation (Peters et al.,
1986). The identification of human cellular targets of
apigenin also uncovered roles of this flavone in the reg-
ulation of splicing (Arango et al., 2013). Although fla-
vones are generally colorless, they can function as
copigmentswith anthocyanins to alter the color offlowers
(Goto and Kondo, 1991; Tanaka et al., 1998; Shiono et al.,
2008; Kalisz et al., 2013; Tanaka and Brugliera, 2013) and
leaves (Ishikura, 1981; Fossen et al., 2007). On the other
hand, flavones as dietary constituents or supplements
have beneficial effects, as they have antioxidant proper-
ties, they can prevent cancer, they reduce the risks of
cardiovascular diseases, they decrease cholesterol levels,
and they show antiviral activities (Bontempo et al., 2007;
Cai et al., 2007; Liu et al., 2007; Park et al., 2007; Baek et al.,
2009; Dharmarajan and Arumugam, 2012; Yarmolinsky
et al., 2012; Dajas et al., 2013).

The biosynthesis of flavones begins with flavanones,
which are the precursors for all themajorflavonoid classes
(Fig. 1). There are two different classes of FLAVONE
SYNTHASE (FNS) enzymes that catalyze the conversion of
theflavanones naringenin and eriodictyol into apigenin and
luteolin, respectively. The FNSI class comprises soluble
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Fe2+ OXOGLUTARATE-DEPENDENT DIOXYGENASEs
(2-ODDs), which directly introduce a double bond be-
tween C2 and C3 in the flavanone substrates (Martens
and Mithöfer, 2005). FNSI shows high sequence iden-
tity to FLAVANONE 3-HYDROXYLASE (F3H), an-
other dioxygenase that uses the same flavanones as
substrates (Fig. 1; Gebhardt et al., 2007). In contrast,
FNSII enzymes are oxygen- and NADPH-dependent
cytochrome P450 membrane-bound monooxygenases
(Martens and Mithöfer, 2005). All the characterized
FNSII enzymes belong to the P450 CYP93 family, and
most of these proteins convert flavanones to flavones
directly in enzyme assays (Akashi et al., 1999; Martens
and Forkmann, 1999; Kitada et al., 2001; Zhang et al.,
2007; Fliegmann et al., 2010).
In maize (Zea mays), flavonoid biosynthesis is con-

trolled by different classes of regulatory proteins. An-
thocyanins are controlled by aMYB domain-containing
class (Colored aleurone [C1] or Purple leaf [PL1]; Paz-
Ares et al., 1987; Cone et al., 1993) and a basic helix-
loop-helix domain-containing class (members of the Red
color [R]/Booster [B] gene families; Ludwig et al., 1989).
All known anthocyanin genes appear to be coordinately
regulated in maize through the concerted action of
members of the C1/PL1 and R/B classes of transcription
factors (Goff et al., 1992). In addition to 3-hydroxy fla-
vonoids and anthocyanins, maize also accumulates fla-
vones, 3-deoxy flavonoids, and derived pigments, which
include the phlobaphenes. The transcription of genes in
the biosynthesis of flavones and phlobaphenes is regu-
lated by the Pericarp color1 (P1) regulator, an R2R3-MYB
transcription factor similar in the R2R3 MYB domain to
C1/PL1 (Grotewold et al., 1991). However, unlike C1/
PL1, which requires R/B for function, the P1 regulatory
function is independent of R/B (Grotewold andPeterson,
1994).
In general, plants accumulateflavonoids in vacuoles as

O-glycoside derivatives, but bryophytes, ferns, gymno-
sperms, and several angiosperms also produce flavonoid
C-glycosides (Harborne, 1993; Rayyan et al., 2005, 2010).
Particularly, cereals produce flavonoidC-glycosides such
asflavoneC-glycosides. Inmaize,C-glycosylflavones are
involved in the protection against UV-B radiation and in

the defense against pathogens (Casati andWalbot, 2005).
Maysin, the C-glycosyl flavone predominant in silk tis-
sues of some maize varieties, is a natural insecticide
against the corn earworm Helicoverpa zea (McMullen
et al., 1998, 2004; Rector et al., 2002). In some maize lines,
other flavones, such as the immediate precursor of
maysin, rhamnosylisoorientin, can also be present
(Gueldner et al., 1989; Snook et al., 1993). The formation
of flavone C-glycosides in maize and rice (Oryza sativa)
involves the initial hydroxylation of flavanones to the
2-hydroxyderivativesbyFLAVANONE2-HYDROXYLASEs
(F2Hs), which are P450 enzymes with very high sim-
ilarity to FNSII proteins (Brazier-Hicks et al., 2009;
Morohashi et al., 2012). Then, the 2-hydroxyflavanones
serve as substrates for C-glycosyl transferases to result in
flavone 6-C- or 8-C-glucosides (Brazier-Hicks et al., 2009;
Falcone Ferreyra et al., 2013). Therefore, enzyme activi-
ties that generate 2-hydroxyflavones are necessary for
channeling flavanones to flavone C-glycoside formation
in cereals. However, flavones accumulate not only as
C-glycosides but also as O-linked conjugates in vegeta-
tive tissues of grasses, and O-linked modifications are
proposed to proceed after the flavone aglycone forma-
tion (Brazier-Hicks et al., 2009; Lam et al., 2014). Inmaize,
the presence of flavone O-glycosides, such as apigenin
7-O-glucoside and 6,4-dihydroxy-3-methoxyflavone-7-
O-glucoside, has been reported (Ren et al., 2009; Casas
et al., 2014; Wen et al., 2014). Thus, maize plants should
also have FNS proteins for the biosynthesis of flavoneO-
glycosides besides the already characterized ZmF2H1
involved in C-glycosyl flavone biosynthesis (Falcone
Ferreyra et al., 2013). Therefore, the first aim of this work
was to identify and characterize FNS enzymes that could
be involved in the synthesis of flavone O-glycosides in
maize.

On the other hand, anArabidopsis (Arabidopsis thaliana)
mutant, downymildew resistant6 (dmr6), was identified in a
genetic screen for mutants that showed loss of suscepti-
bility to Hyaloperonospora parasitica (van Damme et al.,
2008). dmr6 plants carry a recessive mutation that results
in the loss of susceptibility not only to H. parasitica but
also to Hyaloperonospora arabidopsidis, Phytophthora capsici,
and Pseudomonas syringae, suggesting that AtDMR6 has

Figure 1. Simplified scheme of the fla-
vonoid pathway. Representative reac-
tions of each of the major pathway
branches are shown. End products are
indicated in boldface uppercase letters,
and the enzymes catalyzing each step
are in uppercase letters. Dotted arrows
indicate multiple steps and unidentified
enzymes. ANS, Anthocyanidin syn-
thase; CHS, chalcone synthase; CHI,
chalcone isomerase; DFR, dihydro-
flavonol 4-reductase; F39H, flavonoid-
39-hydroxylase; FLS, flavonol synthase;
FNR, flavanone 4-reductase.
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a role during plant defense (van Damme et al., 2008;
Zeilmaker et al., 2015). Interestingly, dmr6 mutants accu-
mulate higher levels of salicylic acid than wild-type
plants (Zeilmaker et al., 2015); AtDMR6 expression is
also induced by salicylic acid (Arabidopsis eFP Browser;
Winter et al., 2007); and because AtDMR6 protein has
some amino acid identity with a previously described
SALICYLIC ACID 3-HYDROXYLASE (S3H) from Ara-
bidopsis (Zhang et al., 2013), Zeilmaker et al. (2015)
suggested that AtDMR6 could be an S3H. Moreover,
AtDMR6’s spatial expression was specifically detected at
sites that are in direct contact with the pathogen (van
Damme et al., 2008). However, two FNSI enzymes de-
scribed in rice (Kim et al., 2008; Lee et al., 2008) show high
amino acid identity with AtDMR6, suggesting that this
protein instead has FNSI activity in Arabidopsis plants.

Here, we describe the identification and molecular
characterization of FNSI enzymes from maize and Ara-
bidopsis. Transcriptional studies indicate that ZmFNSI-
1 could be the main enzyme for the synthesis of flavone
O-glycosides in tissues expressing P1 and/or the C1+R
and B+PL transcription factors. In addition, Arabidopsis
transgenic seedlings expressing ZmFNSI-1 accumulate
high levels of apigenin, demonstrating that ZmFNSI-1 is
an active enzyme in planta. We show that AtDMR6, the
ZmFNSI-1 Arabidopsis homologous enzyme, also has
FNS activity in Escherichia coli bioconversion and in vitro
activity assays. Correlation analyses between AtDMR6
expression and apigenin accumulation in different Arabi-
dopsis tissues provide additional evidence for the in vivo
function of AtDMR6. Furthermore, we here demonstrate
thatwhiledmr6plants showlossof susceptibility toP. syringae,
ZmFNSI-1 complements the dmr6 mutant phenotype, re-
storing the susceptibility of dmr6 plants to P. syringae. Our
results also suggest that a cross talk exists between the fla-
vone and salicylic acid pathways; in this way, pathogens
would induceflavones to decrease salicylic acid and, hence,
increase susceptibility. Together, we provide evidence that
AtDMR6 is an active FNS enzyme involved in the syn-
thesis offlavones in specific tissues of Arabidopsis plants.

RESULTS

Flavones and Their Derivatives in Maize Plants

Maysin is the main C-glycosyl flavone predominant in
silks of some maize varieties, but O-glycosyl flavones are
also present in some maize tissues (Ren et al., 2009; Casas
et al., 2014;Wen et al., 2014). Todetermine themainflavone
O-glycosides in maize floral tissues, we analyzed the com-
position of these compounds inmaize floral tissues such as
maize silks and 14-d-old pericarps lacking (P1-ww) or ac-
cumulating (P1-rr) phlobaphene pigments controlled by
the maize P1 gene (Grotewold and Peterson, 1994) by liq-
uid chromatography coupled to tandem mass spectrome-
try (LC-MS/MS). This analysis shows that silks accumulate
apigeninO-hexosides, while pericarps accumulate both
apigenin- and luteolin O-hexosides (Table I; Supplemental
Fig. S1). Furthermore, the flavone aglycones apigenin and
luteolin, which are the precursors for the synthesis of

O-glycosyl flavones (Fig. 1), were also identified in
these tissues, showing significantly higher levels in P1-
rr than in P1-ww silks and pericarps (Supplemental Fig.
S1). Thus, for the synthesis of O-glycosyl flavones, our
results indicate that maize plants must have bona fide
FNS enzymes.

Identification of a Putative FNSI Enzyme in Maize

In rice, there are reports of the presence of soluble FNSI
enzymes (Kim et al., 2008; Lee et al., 2008). Therefore,
since rice is evolutionarily close to maize, we searched for
putative maize FNSI enzymes using the two character-
ized FNSI enzymes from rice in the maize genome se-
quence using protein sequence homology algorithms.
This resulted in the identification of one putative maize
FNSI (referred to here as ZmFNSI-1). ZmFNSI-1 sequence
alignment with the two rice FNSI proteins showed 83.6%
and 78% amino acid identity, suggesting that the maize
protein could, in fact, have FNSI activity (Supplemental
Fig. S2A). However, comparison of the parsley (Petrose-
linum crispum) protein and other FNS sequences from
Apiaceae species with the maize protein sequence
showed that the amino acid identity was only approxi-
mately 32% (Supplemental Fig. S2B). Interestingly, the
putative maize protein and the two rice FNSI enzymes
also show high amino acid identity (59.5% for maize
ZmFNSI-1 and 62.2%and 61.9% for the rice proteins)with
the DMR6 protein from Arabidopsis (Supplemental Fig.
S2A). The sequence of the putativeZmFNSI-1 proteinwas
used in phylogenetic reconstructions with several other
plant 2-ODD proteins, primarily involved in phenolic
secondary metabolism, including enzymes for flavonoid
biosynthesis. The tree shows six well-defined clusters
characterized by the enzymatic activity of some of the
enzymes included (Fig. 2). Enzymes in cluster 1 are FLS
proteins; cluster 2 includes ANS enzymes; clusters 3 and
4 are FNSI and F3H enzymes, respectively. Finally, cluster
5 includes the characterized S3H (DMR6-like oxygenase1
[DLO1]) from Arabidopsis and its paralog DLO2, along
with their orthologs in monocot and dicot plants, and
cluster 6 groups the two rice FNSI proteins and also their

Table I. Accumulation of flavone aglycones and flavone O-glycosides
in maize pericarps (14 DAP) and silks determined by LC-MS/MS

Retention

Time

Precursor Ion

[M+H]+ Tissue

Compound

Assignmenta

min m/z
10.8 271 P1-ww silk, P1-rr silk,

P1-ww pericarp,
P1-rr pericarp

Apigenin

10 287 P1-rr silk Luteolin
3.2, 4 449 P1-rr pericarp Luteolin

O-hexoside
3.8 433 P1-rr pericarp, P1-rr

silk
Apigenin

O-hexoside

aIdentification was based on MS/MS fragmentations using standards
as references.
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orthologs inmonocot and dicot plants. From this analysis,
it is clear that ZmFNSI-1 groups with the rice FNSI pro-
teins (Fig. 2) and that this group clusters apart from the
FNSI enzymes characterized from the Apiaceae.

ZmFNSI-1 Can Convert Flavanones to Flavones

To determine if ZmFNSI-1 encodes a flavone syn-
thase, we investigated its ability to convert flavanones
into the respective flavones. For this aim, the full open

reading frame was cloned in the pET28a vector, and the
protein was expressed in E. coli as an N-terminal fusion
protein with a His-6 tag as described in “Materials and
Methods.” Activity was assayed by feeding different
flavonoids as substrates (as described in Supplemental
Table S1) to E. coli cultures expressing ZmFNSI-1. Af-
ter a 2-d fermentation assay, phenolics were extracted
with organic solvent and products were analyzed by
liquid chromatography-mass spectrometry (LC-MS). Of
all the putative compounds tested as substrates, only

Figure 2. Phylogenetic analysis of 2-oxoglutarate-Fe2+ dioxygenases involved in phenolic secondary metabolism, including
enzymes from flavonoid biosynthesis. The phylogenetic tree was constructed with the aligned protein sequences with MEGA
(version 5.10; Tamura et al., 2011) using the neighbor-joining method with bootstrap (10,000 replicates). The protein sequences
were aligned using ClustalW implemented inMEGA 5.10. Different oxoglutarate-Fe2+ dioxygenases are clustered in circles based
on their major demonstrated activities.
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naringenin and eriodictyol yielded their corresponding
products, apigenin and luteolin (Fig. 3; Supplemental
Figs. S3 and S4), which were verified by comparison
with commercial standards by LC-MS/MS. The nega-
tive control E. coli containing the empty vector did not
show the production of any detectable products (Fig. 3;
Supplemental Figs. S3 and S4). As a positive control for
FNS activity, assays using the recombinant protein
PcFNSI were performed (Martens et al., 2001).

To corroborate the ZmFNSI-1 activity detected in the
bioconversion assays in E. coli, the fusion protein was
purified using Ni2+-affinity chromatography, and the en-
zymatic activity of His-6-ZmFNSI-1 was assayed in
vitro. The identification of the apigenin product when
naringeninwas assayed as a substrate by LC-MSanalysis
using apigenin as a standard confirmed the flavone
synthase activity for ZmFNSI-1 (Fig. 4). Moreover, to
obtain a comparative estimation of theZmFNSI-1 activity
with the parsley FNS enzyme, we quantified apigenin
produced by in vitro enzymatic activity assays with
naringenin as a substrate by integration of the peak areas
of apigenin in HPLC analysis. Then, the data obtained by

integration of the peaks for known amounts of the api-
genin standardwere comparedwith the peak areas of the
product of enzymatic activities, and these values were
used to calculate the specific activity of each enzyme. The
PcFNSI enzyme showed a specific activity of 19.45 nmol
min21 mg21, while the specific activity of ZmFNSI-1 was
15.44 nmol min21 mg21 using naringenin as a substrate.
On the other hand, when the enzymatic assays were
repeated using the different flavonoids described in
Supplemental Table S1 as substrates, no product was
detected. Together, these results indicate that ZmFNSI-1
is indeed an FNS enzyme with activity comparable to
the characterized FNS enzyme from parsley.

To determine the FNSI activity of ZmFNSI-1 in planta,
we transformed Arabidopsis wild-type Columbia-0
(Col-0) and transparent testa6 (tt6) plants, which are mu-
tants in the FLAVANONE 3-HYDROXYLASE gene and
accumulate naringenin (Fig. 1), one of the FNS substrates,
with ZmFNSI-1 expressed from the constitutive cauli-
flower mosaic virus 35S promoter (p35S::ZmFNSI-1).
Hygromycin-resistant transformed plants were selected,
and the presence of the transgene in both types of

Figure 3. Production of flavones in E. coli expressing ZmFNSI-1. HPLC profiles show FNS activity products in bioconversion
assays in E. coli cultures expressing ZmFNSI-1 (A) and PcFNS (B) as a positive control or transformed with the empty vector (C)
supplemented with naringenin, showing apigenin production. Naringenin and apigenin standards were used as controls (D).
mAU, Milliabsorbance units.
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transgenic plants was examined by PCR analysis of ge-
nomic DNA (Supplemental Fig. S5). Accumulation of
ZmFNSI-1 mRNA in the transformed seedlings was ver-
ified by reverse transcription (RT)-PCR (Supplemental
Fig. S5). Then, we investigated flavone accumulation in
15-d-old seedling plants by LC-MS/MS. Apigenin profiles
were compared between transgenic plants expressing
ZmFNSI-1 (Col-0 ZmFNSI-1 and tt6 ZmFNSI-1), wild type
(Col-0), and tt6 mutant plants. While several peaks ab-
sorbing in theUV light regionweredetected inCol-0plants
(Fig. 5A), none of them corresponded to apigenin (Fig. 5B),
while tt6 mutants did not show the presence of any de-
tectableUV light-absorbingpeaks (Fig. 5D).However, both
sets of transgenic plants accumulated apigenin, whichwas
confirmed by comparison of tandem mass spectrometry
(MS/MS) fragmentation profiles with the corresponding
commercial standard (Fig. 5). It is noteworthy that some
peaks (6.5 and7.8min; Fig. 5A) present inCol-0 plantswith
absorbance in the UV light region were not detected in the
transgenic plants. Although they were not identified, they
likely correspond to phenolic metabolites whose levels are
modified by the expression of ZmFNSI-1 in Col-0 plants.
Taken together, these results confirm the role of ZmFNSI-1
as a bona fide type I flavone synthase.

Expression Analysis of ZmFNSI-1

To explore the tissue-specific pattern of expression of
ZmFNSI-1,we conductedquantitative reverse transcription

(qRT)-PCR on RNA extracted from different maize tissues.
Also, the regulation of this transcript by the flavonoid
regulators was investigated. For this aim, silks and 14- and
25-d-old pericarps lacking (P1-ww) or accumulating (P1-rr)
the phlobaphene pigments controlled by the maize P1
gene (Grotewold and Peterson, 1994), BlackMexican Sweet
(BMS) maize cells ectopically expressing the C1+R antho-
cyanin regulators (BMSC1+R; Grotewold et al., 1998) and
untransformed controls (BMS), and leaves from W23
plants expressing or not the B and PL anthocyanin tran-
scription factors in leaves were used.

Transcripts for ZmFNSI-1 were detected in all of the
tissues analyzed, with the highest expression found in
young seedlings (Fig. 6A). Moreover, ZmFNSI-1 tran-
scripts were present at significantly higher levels in P1-rr
compared with P1-ww silks and pericarps, suggesting a
regulation of ZmFNS1-1 by P1. More notable was the
differential expression between BMS and BMSC1+R and
betweenW23bpl andW23BPL, indicating thatZmFNSI-1 is
also under the control of the C1+R and B+PL anthocya-
nin regulators (Fig. 6B).

To better establish the mechanisms by which ZmFNSI-1
expression is modulated, we amplified a 1.5-kb frag-
ment from the translation start codon of ZmFNSI-1 by
PCR from B73 genomic DNA (Supplemental Fig. S6)
and cloned it upstream of the LUCIFERASE reporter, to
generate the pZmFNSI-1::Luc construct. The regulation
of pZmFNSI-1::Luc by P1 and C1+R was investigated in
BMS cells by bombarding the regulators driven by the

Figure 4. In vitro ZmFNSI-1 activity assayed with
naringenin as a substrate. A, LC-MS analysis of pu-
rified His-6-ZmFNSI-1 activity. The reaction product
generated a molecular ion of mass-to-charge ratio
(m/z) = 271 corresponding to apigenin (positive ion
chromatogram). A negative control (without protein)
did not show the production of any product. B, MS/
MS fragmentation profile of the product of the puri-
fied His-6-ZmFNSI-1 activity assay. C, Apigenin
standard was used as a control. Its MS/MS fragmen-
tation profile corresponds to that of the His-6-
ZmFNSI-1 reaction product, which is shown in the
inset.
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p35S promoter (p35S::P1 or p35S::C1+p35S::R) together
with the corresponding reporter construct (e.g. pZmFNSI-
1::Luc) and the bombardment normalization control,
p35S::Renilla. The activation of pZmFNSI-1::Luc was
comparedwith that of pA1::Luc, previously shown to be
robustly activated by C1+R and P1 (Grotewold and
Peterson, 1994; Sainz et al., 1997; Hernandez et al., 2007;
Falcone Ferreyra et al., 2010). As shown in Figure 6C,
pZmFNSI-1::Luc is activated by P1 and C1+R at levels
similar to pA1::Luc. Consistent with similar results on
other flavonoid promoters (Grotewold and Peterson,
1994), R alone did not activate pZmFNSI-1::Luc ex-
pression (data not shown). Overall, these results indi-
cate that ZmFNSI-1 is regulated in maize by the
flavonoid regulators P1, C1/PL, and R/B.

AtDMR6 Has FNS Activity

Previously, the Arabidopsis protein AtDMR6 was
suggested to have S3H activity, because dmr6 mutants
accumulate higher levels of salicylic acid than wild-type
plants and because AtDMR6 is 51% identical at its amino
acid level with DLO1, a characterized Arabidopsis S3H
(van Damme et al., 2008; Zhang et al., 2013; Zeilmaker
et al., 2015). Nevertheless, two rice FNSIs show signifi-
cantly high amino acid identitywithAtDMR6 (Kim et al.,
2008; Lee et al., 2008). Moreover, ZmFNSI-1 also has high
amino acid sequence identity with AtDMR6 (59.5%;
Supplemental Fig. S2A). Furthermore, phylogenetic anal-
ysis of the proteins involved in phenolic secondary me-
tabolism (Fig. 2) shows that ZmFNSI-1 and AtDMR6 are
grouped in the same cluster together with the two rice

Figure 5. Apigenin determination in Arabidopsis transgenic plants expressing ZmFNSI-1. A, B, D, and E, UV light (A and D) and
m/z = 271 ion chromatogram (B and E) profiles of 15-d-old plants: Col-0 (A and B) and tt6mutants (D and E) and the same plants
expressing ZmFNSI-1 (Col-0 ZmFNSI-1 [A and B] and tt6 ZmFNSI-1 [D and E]). C and F, MS/MS fragmentation profiles of the
molecular ion m/z = 271 detected in ZmFNSI-1-transformed Arabidopsis plants in Col-0 and tt6 mutant backgrounds. G, Ion
chromatogram of the apigenin standard. Its MS/MS fragmentation profile is shown in the inset. mAU, Milliabsorbance units.
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FNSIs, while AtS3H (DLO1) and DLO2 are clearly
grouped in a different cluster, suggesting that AtDMR6
could be an FNSI enzyme. Thus, to investigate the en-
zymatic properties of AtDMR6, the full open reading
frame was cloned in the pET28a vector. The protein was
expressed in E. coli as anN-terminal fusion proteinwith a
His-6 tag. Activity was assayed in bioconversion assays
by feeding the putative substrates to E. coli cultures
expressing AtDMR6 and also in in vitro assays with the
purified His-6-AtDMR6 protein using Ni2+-affinity chro-
matography. Products were analyzed byHPLC (Fig. 7A)
and LC-MS/MS (Fig. 7, B and C). As we determined for
ZmFNSI-1, from all different compounds tested as pu-
tative substrates (Supplemental Table S1), only nar-
ingenin and eriodictyol yielded their corresponding
products apigenin and luteolin (Fig. 7),while the enzyme
failed to metabolize salicylic acid under the conditions
tested (Supplemental Fig. S7). The negative E. coli control
containing the empty vector did not show the production
of any of the compounds (Fig. 7). Furthermore, as de-
scribed above for ZmFNSI-1, apigenin produced by in
vitro enzymatic activity assays with naringenin as sub-
strate was quantified by integration of the peak area
of apigenin produced in HPLC analysis, and this
value was used to calculate AtDMR6 specific activ-
ity. The AtDMR6 enzyme showed a specific activity
of 10.86 nmol min21 mg21 using naringenin as a sub-
strate, comparable to that of the PcFNSI enzyme
(19.45 nmol min21 mg21), indicating that AtDMR6
has similar FNS activity to the characterized FNS
enzyme from parsley. Hence, by using the recombi-
nant protein in a heterologous system and by in vitro
assays, AtDMR6 is able to convertflavanones toflavones.

These results led us to investigate whether AtDMR6
could be an active FNS enzyme in certain tissues or under
particular developmental stages in Arabidopsis. There-
fore, we analyzed the expression pattern of AtDMR6
during different developmental stages using eFP Brows-
er (Fig. 8A; Winter et al., 2007). We established that
AtDMR6 has high expression in cauline and senescing
leaves. To validate this finding, we further analyzed
AtDMR6 expression in different tissues by qRT-PCR.Our
results confirmed that AtDMR6 is highly expressed in
these leaves (Fig. 8B). Based on these results, we inves-
tigated by LC-MS/MS whether Arabidopsis cauline and
senescing leaves accumulate apigenin. As presented in
Figure 8, C andD, apigenin is in fact accumulated in these
organs in both wild-type and tt6 mutant plants, while
this compound was not detected in the same organs of

Figure 6. Expression analysis of ZmFNSI-1. A, ZmFNSI-1 relative ex-
pression in different maize tissues of the B73 inbred line. B, ZmFNSI-1
relative expression in 15- and 25-d-old pericarps and silks expressing or
not the P1 transcription factor (P1-rr and P1-ww), BMS maize cells ec-
topically expressing the C1+R regulators [BMSC1+R] and untransformed
controls (BMS), and juvenile leaves from the W23 line expressing or not
the B and PL transcription factors (W23bpl andW23BPL). Asterisks indicate

significant (P , 0.05) differences between P1-rr and P1-ww, BMS and
BMS C1+R, and W23b pl andW23B PL lines. For all qRT-PCR assays, each
reaction was normalized using the cycle threshold values corresponding
to the ACTIN1 mRNA (J01238). C, Transient expression following bom-
bardment of BMS cells with p35S::P1 or p35S::C1+p35S::R together with
the pZmFNSI-1::Luc reporter construct. A p35S::Renilla construct was
included in every bombardment as a normalization control. The pZmA1::
Luc construct was used as a positive control. The data were normalized
for R. reniformis activity. Each treatment was done in triplicate, and av-
erage values of triplicate experiments are shown; the error bars indicate SD.
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the dmr6 mutants. The identity of the apigenin peak
was confirmed by comparison of its MS/MS fragmen-
tation profile with the corresponding apigenin commer-
cial standard (Fig. 5G). Furthermore, to gain knowledge

about apigenin levels in cauline and senescing leaves
from Arabidopsis plants, we compared by LC-MS/MS
the amount of this metabolite with that of the flavonol
kaempferol, which is usually accumulated in this species

Figure 7. AtDMR6 shows FNS activity. A,HPLC profiles of FNS activity in E. coli bioconversion assays. E. coli cultures transformedwith
the empty vector or expressing AtDMR6were supplementedwith naringenin showing apigenin production. B, In vitro AtDMR6 activity
assayed with naringenin as a substrate. LC-MS analysis is shown for purifiedHis-6-AtDMR6 activity; the reaction product generated a
molecular ion ofm/z = 271 corresponding to apigenin. A negative control (without protein) did not show the production of any product.
C, LC-MS analysis of His-6-AtDMR6 activity assayed with eriodictyol as a substrate. The ion chromatogram shows bioconversion in
E. coli-expressing AtDMR6 fed with eriodictyol. The reaction product generated a molecular ion ofm/z 287 corresponding to luteolin,
while E. coli cells transformed with the empty vector did not show the production of the product peak. mAU, Milliabsorbance units.
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(Yonekura-Sakakibara et al., 2008; Stracke et al., 2010). As
expected, kaempferol was not detected in tt6 mutants
(lacking F3H activity), while this compound was detec-
ted in cauline leaves of both the wild type and dmr6
mutants (Fig. 8, C and D; Supplemental Fig. S8). While
apigenin was not identified in dmr6mutants, this flavone
concentration in wild-type plants was 5-fold higher than
the kaempferol levels. In senescing leaves, we detected
kaempferol in dmr6 mutants that do not accumulate
apigenin, in contrast to wild-type plants, where apigenin
accumulation is notable but kaempferol is almost unde-
tectable. Thus, according to the AtDMR6 expression
pattern, FNS activity, and flavone analysis of cauline and

senescing leaves, AtDMR6 would be responsible for the
synthesis of apigenin in these organs and probably in
others where AtDMR6 is expressed, while its low ex-
pression in other tissues could explain why apigenin has
not been detected previously in Arabidopsis plants.

Overexpression of ZmFNSI-1 Restores the Susceptibility of
the dmr6 Mutants to Pathogen Infection

In order to analyze if ZmFNSI-1 can restore the
susceptibility of dmr6 mutants to pathogen infection,
ZmFNSI-1 was expressed under the control of the 35S

Figure 8. AtDMR6 expression analysis and accumulation of apigenin in Arabidopsis. A, AtDMR6 expression levels during plant
development. Microarrays data were retrieved from the Arabidopsis eFP Browser (Winter et al., 2007). B, AtDMR6 expression
levels in different Arabidopsis tissues determined by RT-quantitative PCR (qPCR). The relative AtDMR6 transcript abundance was
analyzed in seedlings (2 weeks old), mature leaves (4 weeks old), senescing leaves (42 d after pollination [DAP]), cauline leaves,
and siliques. Each reaction was normalized using the cycle threshold values corresponding to the UBIQUITIN10 (UBQ10)
mRNA. The means of the results obtained using three independent RNAs as templates are shown, and the error bars indicate SD.
C and D, UV light and ion chromatogram profiles of hydrolyzed flavonoids of cauline (C) and senescing (D) leaves fromwild-type
(WT), tt6, and dmr6 Arabidopsis plants analyzed by LC-MS/MS showing them/z = 271 molecular ion in wild-type and tt6 plants
that corresponds to apigenin. The peak at 7.5 min that corresponds to kaempferol is also indicated. mAU, Milliabsorbance units.
E, MS/MS fragmentation profile of the detected peaks with the molecular ion of m/z = 271.
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promoter and transformed into dmr6-1mutant plants. To
test susceptibility, three independent lines were infected
with P. syringae pv tomato DC3000 as described in
“Materials and Methods.” While dmr6-1 mutant plants
showed resistance to the pathogen, transgenic plants
(p35S::ZmFNSI-1) were highly susceptible to the patho-
gen infection (Zeilmaker et al., 2015; Supplemental Fig.
S9), similar to wild-type Landsberg erecta (Ler) plants,
indicating that ZmFNSI-1 complements the dmr6mutant
phenotype, restoring susceptibility to P. syringae pv to-
mato DC3000 infection.

DISCUSSION

Different reports, including this work, have shown
that, despite the fact that C-glycosyl flavones are the
predominant flavones in maize, this species also accu-
mulates O-glycosyl flavones in different tissues (Ren
et al., 2009; Casas et al., 2014; Wen et al., 2014; Table I;
Supplemental Fig. S1). We recently demonstrated that
C-glycosylflavone biosynthesis involved 2-hydroxylation
of flavanones by ZmF2H1 followed by C-glycosylation
by UGT708A6 (Falcone Ferreyra et al., 2013). Moreover,
the O-glycosyl flavone biosynthetic pathway was pre-
viously demonstrated in rice, showing that the genera-
tion of the flavone aglycones occurs first, and then the
O-glycosylation takes place (Brazier-Hicks et al., 2009;
Lam et al., 2014). Thus, for the synthesis of O-glycosyl
flavones, besides the already characterized ZmF2H1,
maize plants should also express at least one FNSprotein.
However, no enzyme of this class was characterized
previously in this species. Here, we describe the cloning
andmolecular characterization of one FNSI enzyme from
maize. The only previous reports of such activity in a
monocot plant species is in rice, where the presence of
two FNSI activities was reported (Kim et al., 2008; Lee
et al., 2008); however, in planta, the two putative
OsFNSIs failed to produce flavones (Lam et al., 2014).
The lack of FNSI activity of the rice proteins in Arabi-
dopsis may be because these two enzymes may fail to
interact with other Arabidopsis enzymes involved in
flavonoid biosynthesis, being unable to form functional
macromolecular complexes required for substrate chan-
neling; alternatively, the affinity for naringenin or its
availability could be limiting their in vivo activities. Also,
it is possible that low expression levels of the transgenes
may result in undetectable levels of apigenin production.
Despite this, we here demonstrate that ZmFNSI-1 is ca-
pable of converting naringenin and eriodictyol to the
corresponding flavones, apigenin and luteolin.

We also here describe that P1-rr pericarps and silks
accumulate higher levels of both apigenin and luteolin
compared with P1-ww pericarps and silks (Supplemental
Fig. S1), suggesting that there must be an FNS activity
regulated by P1 in these tissues that could be responsible
for the differential accumulation of these flavones. In fact,
ZmFNSI-1 transcripts are expressed at significantly higher
levels in P1-rr compared with P1-ww silks and pericarps,
and transient expression following bombardment of BMS

cells with p35S::P1 together with the pZmFNS1-1::Luc re-
porter construct also showed that ZmFNSI-1 is regu-
lated by P1 (Fig. 6). The results described (Table I;
Supplemental Fig. S1) are substantially supported by data
recently reported by Casas et al. (2014). Flavone aglycone
and flavoneO-glycoside contents were quantified both in
whole maize kernels expressing or not the P1 transcrip-
tion factor (P1-rr and P1-ww) as well as in P1-rr kernel
mutants in the A1 gene (encoding dihydroflavonol re-
ductase, involved in anthocyanin and flavan 4-ol bio-
synthesis; P1-rr;a1). Higher levels of flavone and flavone
O-glycosides were detected in P1-rr than in P1-ww peri-
carps, similar to the results presented here (Table I;
Supplemental Fig. S1); while P1-rr;a1 kernels showed the
highest flavone levels, as this mutant has a higher pool of
the intermediate naringenin for flavone formation. These
results demonstrated that maize accumulates flavone O-
glycosides and the aglycone form, suggesting that there is
a bona fide maize flavone synthase that uses flavanones
to generate flavones and that have to be expressed in P1-
ww but with higher transcript levels in P1-rr. Thus, the
expression data of ZmFNSI-1 in pericarps, and its regu-
lation by P1 (Fig. 6) shown in this work, suggest that
ZmFNSI-1 is the main active enzyme in maize kernels
responsible for flavone O-glycoside formation.

In addition, ZmFNSI-1 is also under the control of the
C1+R and B+PL anthocyanin regulators (Fig. 6). It is in-
teresting that ZmFNSI-1 expression is under the control
of both P1 and C1+R and B+PL. Flavone biosynthesis in
maize has been studied mainly in pericarps and floral
tissues like silks, where this pathway is known to be
regulated by P1 but not by the anthocyanin regulators
(Grotewold et al., 1991, 1998; Morohashi et al., 2012;
Casas et al., 2014). However, we previously demon-
strated that ZmFLS1 and ZmFLS2, involved in flavonol
biosynthesis, are also regulated by both types of tran-
scription factors (Falcone Ferreyra et al., 2012). Com-
plexes between anthocyanins andflavoneswere found in
flowers, leaves, and seeds in different plant species, with
flavones acting as copigments (Ishikura, 1981; Goto and
Kondo, 1991; Tanaka et al., 1998; Fossen et al., 2007;
Shiono et al., 2008; Kalisz et al., 2013; Tanaka and
Brugliera, 2013). Consequently, we hypothesize that the
regulation of flavone biosynthesis by the same regulators
as those for anthocyanin biosynthesis could be necessary
to maintain similar levels of both types of flavonoids in
particular tissues or conditions, for example, to stabilize
anthocyanins, as was suggested in Torenia spp. (Ueyama
et al., 2002). Thus, although our results indicate that
ZmFNSI-1 could be themain enzyme for the synthesis of
O-glycosyl flavones in tissues expressing P1 and/or the
C1+R and B+PL transcription factors, we cannot rule out
that other enzymes with FNS activity can contribute to
the pool of flavones in these and other tissues. Accord-
ingly, we recently found that ZmCYP93G7 (ZmFNSII-1)
is also able to convert flavanones into flavones (M.L.
Falcone Ferreyra, E.J. Rodriguez, and P. Casati, unpub-
lished data). Nevertheless, the expression of this gene is
not P1 regulated (Morohashi et al., 2012) and shows
lower transcript levels in pericarps and whole seeds in
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comparisonwithZmFNSI-1 (maize eFP browser; http://
bar.utoronto.ca/efp_maize/cgi-bin/efpWeb.cgi; M.L.
Falcone Ferreyra and P. Casati, unpublished data),
suggesting that ZmCYP93G7 may participate in fla-
vone synthesis in other tissues where P1 is not ex-
pressed. Moreover, the ZmFNSI-1 paralogous gene
(GRMZM2G475380; Fig. 2), whichwasnot studied in this
work, may also contribute to flavone biosynthesis. Fi-
nally, it is worth mentioning that, recently, Lan et al.
(2015) demonstrated that tricin (a flavone constituted by
apigenin with additional modifications such as hydrox-
ylations and methylations) is a structural monomer of
lignin polymers in maize. In this way, both ZmFNSI-1
expression and apigenin content in pericarps suggest that
ZmFNSI-1 could have a role in lignin biosynthesis in
these tissues, providing the structural unit, apigenin.
As described above, there are reports of two different

FNSI activities from rice (Kim et al., 2008; Lee et al., 2008).
However, in planta, the two putative rice FNSIs failed to
produce flavones (Lam et al., 2014). ZmFNSI-1 shows
high amino acid similarity to both rice proteins but very
low similarity with the characterized PcFNSI from the
Apiaceae. However, ZmFNSI-1 has similar enzymatic
activity to PcFNSI, determined by bioconversion assays
inE. coli, in in vitro assays using thepurified enzyme, and
in transgenic Arabidopsis plants expressing ZmFNSI-1,
suggesting that the evolution of FNSI enzymes in plants
may have occurred independently at least twice from a
suitable 2-ODD. Interestingly, ZmFNSI-1 also has sig-
nificant amino acid similarity with AtDMR6 (59.5%
identity at the amino acid level). This protein was not
characterized previously, and it is required for suscepti-
bility to downy mildew. The Arabidopsis mutant dmr6
carries a recessive mutation that results in the loss of
susceptibility to H. parasitica, H. arabidopsidis, P. capsici,
and P. syringae, suggesting that AtDMR6 has a role dur-
ing plant defense (van Damme et al., 2008; Zeilmaker
et al., 2015). Moreover, DMR6 spatial expression was
specifically detected to the sites that are in direct contact
with the pathogen (van Damme et al., 2008). Interest-
ingly, when dmr6-1 mutants from the Ler background
were complemented with AtDMR6 from Col-0 plants,
this fully restored the susceptibility of Arabidopsis to
H. parasitica (van Damme et al., 2008), suggesting that
AtDMR6 from different backgrounds of Arabidopsis
have the same enzymatic activity. The overexpression of
ZmFNSI-1 in drm6-1 mutant plants resulted in reduced
resistance to P. syringae; therefore, ZmFNSI-1 is able to re-
store susceptibility to pathogen infection (Supplemental
Fig. S9). In summary, these results demonstrate that
ZmFNSI-1 and AtDMR6 have the same activity in planta.
Interestingly, dmr6mutants accumulate higher levels

of salicylic acid than wild-type plants (Zeilmaker et al.,
2015), and AtDMR6 expression is also induced by sal-
icylic acid (Arabidopsis eFP Browser; Winter et al.,
2007); therefore, Zeilmaker et al. (2015) suggested that
AtDMR6 may be an S3H, because it is 51% identical at
its amino acid level to a characterized Arabidopsis S3H
(Zhang et al., 2013). However, our results failed to de-
tect any such activity in assays using salicylic acid as a

substrate (Supplemental Table S1; Supplemental Fig.
S7). Moreover, phylogenetic analysis of proteins in-
volved in phenolic specialized metabolism, including
enzymes from flavonoid biosynthesis, shows that
AtDMR6 groups with ZmFNSI-1 and two rice FNSIs
(Fig. 2), and these may represent new types of FNSI
enzymes present in both monocot and dicot plants. On
the contrary, S3H (DLO1) and DLO2 from Arabidopsis
are grouped in a different cluster with other proteins
from both monocot and dicot species; this cluster could
represent enzymes involved in salicylic acid catabo-
lism. Our hypothesis is that, in the dmr6 mutants, a
minor flow through the flavonoid pathway would lead
to a higher availability of substrates for salicylic acid
biosynthesis (Fig. 9), increasing the levels of salicylic
acid and, as a consequence, the loss of susceptibility to
pathogens. Interestingly, in dmr6mutant cauline leaves
that do not accumulate apigenin (Fig. 8C), salicylic acid
levels are substantially higher than in wild-type Ler
cauline leaves that accumulate apigenin (Supplemental
Fig. S8D).Moreover, salicylic acid levels in dmr6 cauline
leaves are in the same order of magnitude as apigenin
levels in wild-type cauline leaves, strengthening the
hypothesis that, in the dmr6 mutants, a minor flow
through the flavonoid pathway would lead to a higher
availability of substrates for salicylic acid biosynthesis
(Fig. 9), increasing the levels of salicylic acid and, as a
consequence, the loss of susceptibility to pathogens.

The cross talk between flavonoid and phytohormone
pathways has been reported several times. For example, in
Arabidopsis, jasmonate biosynthetic genes are highly in-
duced when there is an increased flux through the flavo-
noid pathway (Pourcel et al., 2013), while mutants in the
CHALCONE SYNTHASE gene display an elevated auxin
transport in young seedlings, roots, and inflorescences
(Buer and Muday, 2004). Thus, it was proposed that fla-
vonoids could function as buffering molecules under bi-
otic and abiotic stress conditions (Pourcel et al., 2013).
There are at least two different proposed routes for the
biosynthesis of salicylic acid, one via the isochorismatic
pathway and the second through the Phe ammonium ly-
ase pathway (Dempsey et al., 2011); the flavonoid path-
way for the synthesis of apigenin biosynthesis also derives
from Phe through the phenylpropanoid biosynthetic
pathway. In this way, in wild-type plants, AtDMR6
probably rewires metabolites into the flavone pathway to
lower their availability for salicylic acid in defense re-
sponses, making these plants more susceptible to patho-
gen attack. Moreover, we can hypothesize that apigenin
could act as an endogenous modulator of salicylic acid
levels; for example, flavones could act as inhibitors of the
activity of enzymes in salicylic acid biosynthesis or, alter-
natively, they could negatively regulate the transcription
of genes encoding these enzymes (Fig. 9). Indeed, it was
recently reported that the mechanism by which the
flavone apigenin exerts its antiinflammatory activity
in macrophages is through the down-regulation of
microRNA-155 induced by infection (Arango et al., 2015).
Interestingly, AtDMR6 is induced by salicylic acid and
AtDMR6 is expressed around the infection site during
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pathogen attack, so a complex feedback inhibition regu-
lation by flavones may exist to balance levels of salicylic
acid. Thus, our hypothesis is that a cross talk between the
flavone and salicylic acid pathways takes place in Arabi-
dopsis, so pathogens would induce flavones to decrease
salicylic acid and, hence, increase susceptibility.

Our data show that AtDMR6 has FNSI activity using
both naringenin and eriodictyol as substrates in biocon-
version assays in E. coli and in in vitro assays using the
purified enzyme, suggesting that this enzyme may also
have this role in planta. Our results are controversial, as
flavones seemed to be absent in Arabidopsis (Martens
and Mithöfer, 2005). However, the presence of two fla-
vone derivatives was recently reported in Col-0 Arabi-
dopsis leaves, apigenin 7-299,399-diacetylglucoside and
pentamethoxydihydroxy flavone, although they were
erroneously grouped asflavonols (Ali andMcNear, 2014).
In our experiments, we demonstrated that AtDMR6

expression by RT-qPCR is high in cauline and senescing
leaves, while its expression is low in seedlings and ma-
ture leaves (Fig. 8); in cauline and senescing leaves, this
type of flavonoid accumulation has not been analyzed
previously. Accordingly, LC-MS/MS analysis of cauline
and senescing leaves from wild-type and tt6 mutant
plants, which have increased naringenin availability,
showed significant apigenin accumulation (Fig. 8).
Hence, AtDMR6 may be the enzyme responsible for the
synthesis of this compound in some Arabidopsis tissues
and under specific conditions, such as after a pathogen
attack (Zeilmaker et al., 2015). It is interesting that
AtDMR6 expression is induced in senescing leaveswhere
apigenin is accumulated. Anthocyanin biosynthesis also
increases during senescence (Hoch et al., 2001; Ougham
et al., 2005; Thomas et al., 2009); thus, flavones may sta-
bilize anthocyanins acting as copigments during this
process, as found in flowers (Goto and Kondo, 1991;

Figure 9. Model for salicylic acid and apigenin accumulation in Arabidopsis plants. Proposed routes for the biosynthesis of
salicylic acid via the isochorismatic and Phe ammonium lyase (PAL) pathways, and the flavonoid pathway to apigenin biosyn-
thesis, are shown. In dmr6 mutant plants, a minor flow through the flavonoid pathway would lead to increased availability of
substrates for salicylic acid biosynthesis. Apigenin could inhibit the activity of enzymes or the transcription of genes in the sal-
icylic acid biosynthesis pathway (represented by gray dashed lines). Enzymes are abbreviated as follows: arogenate dehydratase
(ADT), cinnamate 4-hydroxylase (C4H), 4-coumarate:CoA ligase (4CL), chalcone synthase (CHS), chalcone isomerase (CHI),
chorismate mutase (CM), and isochorismate synthase (ICS).
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Tanaka et al., 1998; Shiono et al., 2008; Kalisz et al., 2013;
Tanaka and Brugliera, 2013). Alternatively, flavones may
have a role in chlorophyll degradation, as was reported
previously (Yamauchi and Watada, 1994). Future exper-
imentswill reveal the role of apigenin in specific tissues as
well as under particular situations, for example, after cold,
osmotic stress, UV-B radiation, high calcium concentra-
tions, and salicylic acid treatment, all conditions where
AtDMR6 gene expression is induced (Arabidopsis eFP
Browser; Krinke et al., 2007;Winter et al., 2007;Chan et al.,
2008; Sivitz et al., 2008). A close similarity exists between
senescence and responses to abiotic and biotic stresses
(John et al., 2001; Allu et al., 2014), which is in favor of
apigenin playing roles in both processes. Overall, in this
work, we were able to identify and characterize an FNSI
and detect the product of its activity, apigenin, in Arabi-
dopsis and maize plants.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Plant Materials and Growth Conditions

Maize (Zea mays) B73 seeds were obtained from the Instituto Nacional de
Tecnología Agropecuaria. The two near-isogenic lines that differ in flavonoid
phenotype, W23B PL andW23b pl, correspond to those described previously (Casati
and Walbot, 2003). The generation and analysis of the BMS cells expressing p35S::
C1 and p35S::R were described previously (Grotewold et al., 1998). Pericarps (14
and 25 DAP) from near-isogenic lines containing the P1-rr and P1-ww alleles were
described previously (Morohashi et al., 2012). Maize plants were grown in
greenhouse conditionswith supplemental visible lighting to 1,000 mEm22 s21 with
15 h of light and 9 h of dark. Sampleswere collected fromhypocotyls, radicles (3-d-
old plants), roots (21-d-old plants), seedlings (7-d-old plants), juvenile leaves (21-d-
old plants), and anthers and silks (3 d post emergence).

Arabidopsis (Arabidopsis thaliana) plants from theCol-0 ecotype, the Ler ecotype,
dmr6 (dmr6-1; background Ler) and tt6 (tt6-1; background Ler) mutants, and
transgenic p35S::ZmFNSI-1 plants were grown in a growth chamber under light
(100 mE m22 s21) with a 16-h-light/8-h-dark photoperiod after a cold treatment
(72 h at 4°C in the dark). Temperature and humidity were maintained at 23°C and
50%, respectively. The tt6 mutant seeds were obtained from the Arabidopsis Bio-
logical Resource Center. The dmr6-1 mutant line was described by van Damme
et al. (2008). This mutant, generated by ethyl methanesulfonate mutagenesis, has a
single pointmutation in the second exon (G to A) that causes the change fromTGG
(Trp codon) to TGA (premature stop codon), so a trunked protein with 141 amino
acids is generated, without the essential catalytic domain for its activity. For fla-
vonoid content analysis in transgenic plants, Arabidopsis plants were germinated
and grown for 15 d in Murashige and Skoog plant salt mixture and 0.8% (w/v)
agar.

Gene Expression Analysis by RT-qPCR

Tissues from three independent biological replicates were frozen in liquid
nitrogen and stored at 280°C. Total RNA was extracted following the Trizol
protocol (Invitrogen) followed by DNase treatment (Promega). Complementary
DNAs (cDNAs) were synthesized from 4 mg of total RNA using SuperScript Re-
verse Transcription Enzyme II (Invitrogen) with oligo(dT) as a primer. The
resulting cDNAs were used as templates for qPCR in the iCycler iQ detection
system with the Optical System Software version 3.0a (Bio-Rad), using the inter-
calation dye SYBR Green I (Invitrogen) as a fluorescent reporter and Platinum Taq
Polymerase (Invitrogen). Primers were designed to generate unique 150- to 250-bp
fragments using the PRIMER3 software (Rozen and Skaletsky, 2000). Three bio-
logical replicates were used for each sample plus a negative control (reaction
without reverse transcriptase). To normalize the data, primers forACTIN1 (J01238)
and AtUBQ10 were used for maize and Arabidopsis, respectively (Supplemental
Table S2). Amplification conditionswere as follows: 2 min of denaturation at 94°C;
40 to 45 cycles at 94°C for 10 s, 57°C for 15 s, and 72°C for 20 s; followed by 5min at
72°C. Melting curves for each PCR product were determined by measuring the
decrease of fluorescence with increasing temperature (from 65°C–95°C). To
confirm the sizes of the PCR products and to check that they corresponded to a

unique and expected PCR product, the final PCR products were separated on a
2% (w/v) agarose gel, stained with SYBR Green (Invitrogen), and also sequenced.
Primers used for ZmFNSI-1 and AtDMR6 are listed in Supplemental Table S2.

Transient Expression Experiments in Maize BMS Cells

The p35S::C1+p35S::R, p35S::P1, p35S::Renilla, p35S::BAR, and pA1::Luc plas-
midshaveall beendescribedpreviously (GrotewoldandPeterson, 1994; Sainz et al.,
1997; Hernandez et al., 2004, 2007). To generate the pZmFNSI-1::Luc construct, a
1.5-kb fragment from the translation start codon of ZmFNSI-1 was amplified by
PCR from B73 genomic DNA (Supplemental Fig. S6), and it was cloned upstream
of the luciferase reporter. Bombardment conditions of maize BMS suspension cells
and transient expression assays for luciferase andRenilla reniformiswere performed
as described previously (Feller et al., 2006; Hernandez et al., 2007). Bombardments
wereperformed in triplicate, and eachexperimentwas repeated at least three times.
The assays for firefly (Photinus pyralis) luciferase andR. reniformis luciferase and the
normalization of the data were performed as described previously (Hernandez
et al., 2007). The fold activation results are expressed as the ratio of arbitrary light
units (luciferase) to arbitrary light units (R. reniformis) of the treatment with the tran-
scriptional activator, dividedby the ratio of arbitrary light units (luciferase) to arbitrary
light units (R. reniformis) of the reporter plasmid in the absence of the regulator.

Cloning of cDNAs and Heterologous Expression

The full-length open reading frame for ZmFNSI-1 (GRMZM2G09967) was
amplified by PCR using the primers ZmFNSI-forward and ZmFNSI-reverse1
designed based on the sequence provided by the maize genome sequence (www.
maizesequence.org; release 5b.60). The forward primer (ZmFNSI-forward) in-
cluded the start codon (ZmFNSI-reverse1; for sequences, see Supplemental Table
S2). PCR was performed with Platinum Pfx polymerase (Invitrogen) under the
following conditions: 13 Pfx buffer, 13 enhancer, 1.5 mM MgSO4, 0.5 mM of each
deoxyribonucleotide triphosphate (dNTP), 0.5 mM of each primer, 0.3 units of
Platinum Pfx polymerase, cDNA from B73 leaves, and sterile water added to ob-
tain a volume of 20 mL. Cycling conditions were as follows: 30 s of denaturation at
95°C, 30 s of annealing at 65°C, 90 s of amplification at 68°C, with a 1°C decrement
of annealing temperature in each cycle until it reached 55°C, followed by 25 cycles
of 30 s of denaturation at 95°C, 30 s of annealing at 54°C, and 90 s of amplification at
68°C. PCR product was cloned into pENTR-D-TOPO generating the plasmid
pENTR-ZmFNSI-1, sequenced, and recombined into the Gateway site of the
pGWB2 binary vector (Karimi et al., 2002), resulting in p35S::ZmFNSI-1.

To express ZmFNSI-1 in Escherichia coli, full-length ZmFNSI cDNA was ream-
plified by PCR using the pENTR-ZmFNSI vector as a template. The primers
ZmFNSI-NdeI-forward and ZmFNSI-BamHI-forward with the NdeI and BamHI
restriction sites, respectively, were used for further cloning (Supplemental Table
S2). The amplified product was purified, cut with the corresponding NdeI and
BamHI restriction enzymes, purified, and cloned into pET28a (Novagen), gener-
ating the vector pET28-ZmFNSI.

The full-length open reading frame for AtDMR6was amplified from cDNA
obtained from leaf tissues of wild-type Arabidopsis plants (Col-0). The primers
AtDMR6-NdeI-forward and AtDMR6-BamHI-reverse with the NdeI and BamHI
restriction sites, respectively, were used for further cloning (Supplemental
Table S2). The amplified product was purified, cloned into pGEM-T-Easy vector
(Promega), and sequenced. The NdeI-BamHI fragment was further subcloned
into pET28a, generating the pET28-AtDMR6 construct. For both amplifications,
PCR was performed using GoTaq (Promega) and Pfu polymerases (Invitrogen;
10:1) under the following conditions: 13 buffer, 1.5 mM MgCl2, 0.5 mM of each
primer, and 0.5 mM of each dNTP, in 25 mL of final volume.

E. coli BL21-(DE3)-pLys cells were transformed with the construct pET28-
ZmFNSI and the empty vector pET28, while recombinant AtDMR6 and PcFNS
were expressed in E. coli Rosetta2-(DE3) cells. Cell cultures (Luria-Bertani medium
containing 30 mg L21 kanamycin and 35 mg L21 chloramphenicol) were grown at
37°C until the optical density at 600 nm reached 0.5 to 0.6, and the recombinant
protein expression was achieved by induction with 0.5 mM isopropylthio-
b-galactoside for 20 h at 22°C for AtDMR6, whereas ZmFNS1 and PcFNS ex-
pression was performed at 30°C for 20 h.

Purification of ZmFNSI-1 and AtDMR6 Proteins

For thepurificationofHis-6-ZmFNSI-1andHis-6-AtDMR6, cellswereharvested
by centrifugation at 3,000g for 20 min at 4°C. Pellets were resuspended in binding
buffer (50 mM sodium phosphate, pH 7.5, 500 mM NaCl, 20 mM imidazole, and
5% [v/v] glycerol) containing 0.1% (v/v) Tween 20, 1 mM phenylmethylsulfonyl
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fluoride, and complete EDTA-free protease inhibitor cocktail (Thermo). Cells were
disrupted by sonication and then centrifuged at 12,000g for 20 min at 4°C to obtain
soluble cell extracts. The protein was bound to a nickel-nitrilotriacetic acid agarose
resin (Invitrogen) by rocking at 4°C for 1 h, and then the resin was loaded onto a
column, washed three times with 15 volumes of binding buffer followed by three
washes with 7 volumes of washing buffer (50 mM sodium phosphate, pH 7.5,
500mMNaCl, 5% [v/v] glycerol, and 40mM imidazole). Elutionwas carried out by
five sequential additions of 1 mL of elution buffer (50 mM sodium phosphate, pH
7.5, 500 mM NaCl, 5% [v/v] glycerol, and 200 mM imidazole). Finally, the recom-
binant protein was desalted in desalting buffer (100 mM NaH2PO4, pH 6.8, 10 mM

ascorbate, 0.25 mM ferrous sulfate, and 10% [v/v] glycerol) by four cycles of con-
centration anddilution usingAmiconUltra-15 30K (Millipore) and stored at280°C.
Total protein concentration was determined by the method of Bradford (1976).

Bioconversion Experiments

For in vivo E. coli activity assays, BL21(DE3)-pLys cells harboring pET28-
ZmFNSI or empty pET28a plasmids and Rosetta2-(DE3) cells harboring pET28-
AtDMR6, pET15-PcFNS, or empty pET28a plasmids were grown at 37°C in
Luria-Bertani medium with appropriate antibiotics. Recombinant protein ex-
pression was induced by the addition of 0.5 mM isopropylthio-b-galactoside as
described above, and cultures were simultaneously supplemented with 80 mg
mL21 of the different flavonoids (Supplemental Table S1). Cultures were grown
at 30°C or 22°C for 24 to 48 h and then centrifuged at 15,000g for 5 min. One
milliliter of medium aliquots was extracted with ethyl acetate, vacuum dried,
and resuspended in methanol for subsequent HPLC and LC-MS analyses. Re-
combinant PcFNS1 was a gift from Stefan Martens and was used as a positive
control in the bioconversion experiments.

In Vitro Activity Assays

The reaction mixture contained 100 mM NaH2PO4, pH 6.8, 10 mM a-keto-
glutaric acid (disodium salt), 10 mM ascorbic acid, 0.25 mM ferrous sulfate,
100mgmL21 naringenin, and 5mg of recombinant purified protein in a final volume
of 100 mL. The ferrous sulfate solution was prepared in 100 mM sodium acetate,
pH 5.5, containing 10mM ascorbic acid to inhibit the oxidation of Fe2+. Reactions
were initiated by the addition of the enzyme and terminated by extraction with
ethyl acetate. Activity assays were performed at 30°C for 60 min in open tubes
with shaking. S3H activity assays were done as described by Zhang et al. (2013).

HPLC and LC-MS Analyses

HPLC was performed using ÄKTA basic 10/100 equipment (Amersham Bio-
science) and a Phenomenex LUNA C18 column (1503 4.6 mm, 5 mm). Data were
collected and analyzed using the UNICORN control system program (version 3.0).
Compound separation was by linear gradient elution from 20% (v/v)
methanol:80% (v/v) 10mMammoniumacetate, pH5.6, to 100%methanol at aflow
rate of 0.75 mL min21. Absorbances were detected at 292 and 340 nm using the
UV900 detector (Amersham Bioscience). Retention times of the products analyzed
were compared with those of authentic commercial standards (Sigma-Aldrich).
The data obtained by integration of the peaks for known amounts of the apige-
nin standardwere comparedwith the peak areas of the products of each enzymatic
activity assay for the quantification of FNS activities.

Reaction products were analyzed by LC-MS using a system consisting of an
Agilent 1100 HPLC pump and a Bruker microTOF-Q II mass spectrometer in a
positive ion mode-configured LC-MS device with a turbo-ion spray source and
collision energy of 25 eV. Samples (10 mL) were chromatographed on a Phenom-
enex Hypersil GOLD C18 column (3 mm, 2 3 150 mm) at 200 mL min21 with a
linear gradient from20% (v/v)methanol:80% (v/v) 10mMammonium acetate, pH
5.6, to 100% (v/v)methanol over 30min. Alternatively, to separate substrates from
products, a linear gradient from 20% (v/v) acetonitrile to 100% (v/v) in 0.1% (v/v)
formic acid over 30 min was used. The eluate was delivered unsplit into the mass
spectrometer source. Compounds were identified by comparison of mass spectra
with those of authentic commercial standards (Sigma-Aldrich and Indofine). Ab-
sorbance units were detected at 295, 330, and 360 nm.

Plant Transformation

The p35S::ZmFNSI-1 construct was transformed into Agrobacterium tumefaciens
strain GV3101 by electroporation, and the transformation of Arabidopsis by the
resulting bacteriawas performed by thefloral dipmethod (CloughandBent, 1998).
Transformed seedlings (T1) were identified by selection on solid Murashige and

Skoog plant salt mixture, pH 5.7, and 0.8% (w/v) agar containing hygromycin
(30 mg L21), and the plants were then transferred to soil. The presence of the
ZmFNS1 transgene in transformed plants was analyzed by PCR on the genomic
DNA from 15-d-old seedlings using the primers ZmFNSI-forward-RT and
ZmFNSI-reverse1 (product size of 734 bp). The expression of the ZmFNSI-1 trans-
gene in transformed plants was analyzed in 15-d-old seedlings by RT-PCR using
the primers ZmFNSI-forward and ZmFNSI-reverse1 (product size of 1,008 bp; for
corresponding primer sequences, see Supplemental Table S2). Primers for CAP-
BINDING PROTEIN20 (CBP20) were used as a control. PCR conditions were as
follows: 13 buffer GoTaq, 2.5 mM MgCl2, 0.2 mM dNTP, 0.25 mM of each primer,
0.625 units of GoTaq (Promega), and sterile water added to obtain a volume of
25mL. Cycling conditions were as follows: 2 min of denaturation at 95°C, followed
by 35 cycles of 15 s of denaturation at 95°C, 20 s of annealing at 55°C, 1 min of
amplification at 72°C, and 7 min of amplification at 72°C. PCR products were
separated on a 1% (w/v) agarose gel and stained with SYBR Green (Invitrogen).

Pathogen Infection

Pathogen infection was done as described by Katagiri et al. (2002). Arabi-
dopsis plants used for infection (wild-type Ler, dmr6-1mutants, and transgenic
p35S::ZmFNSI-1 plants in the dmr6-1 background) were grown as described
above. Pseudomonas syringae pv tomato DC3000 inoculation was performed on
3-week-old plants (before flowering) by spraying with a bacterial suspension
containing 2.5 3 107 colony-forming units mL21 in water with 0.025% (v/v)
Silwet L-77. Samples (four plants per line and three leaves per plant) were
collected after inoculation (0 d) and 3 d post inoculation to count colony-
forming units. Three independent lines of transgenic plants were analyzed.

Extraction of Total Flavonoid from Maize Silks and
Pericarps and Arabidopsis Leaves

Flavonoid extraction from maize tissues was performed as described pre-
viously (Casati and Walbot, 2005). Fresh silks and 14- and 25-DAP pericarps
were rinsed with water and lyophilized for 1 d. Dry weight was measured and
ground to a powder with a mortar and pestle. The powder was extracted for 8 h
with 12 volumes of acidic methanol (1% [v/v] HCl in methanol), followed by a
second extraction with 12 volumes of chloroform and 6 volumes of distilled
water. The extracts were vortexed and centrifuged for 2 min at 3,000g, and
organic phases were collected. Flavonoid extracts were analyzed by LC-MS.

FrozenArabidopsis tissues were homogenized in extraction solvent (50% [v/v]
methanol in water) to get a final suspension of 50 mg mL21 (w/v), and then the
samples were sonicated in an ultrasonic water bath at room temperature for 1 h.
The resulting extract was centrifuged at 15,000g for 5 min at 4°C, and the super-
natant was then hydrolyzed by the addition of an equal volume of 2 N HCl, fol-
lowedby incubation at 95°C for 1 h. Flavonoid extractswere analyzed byLC-MS as
described above.

Cloning of the ZmFNSI-1 Promoter

To amplify theZmFNSI-1 promoter, primers were designed to amplify a 1.5-kb
fragment upstream of the start of the translation codon, as predicted from www.
maizesequence.com. Restriction sites,NotI and KpnI, were included in the forward
and reverse primers, respectively (ZmFNSI-NotI-prom-F2andZmFNSI-Kpn-prom-
R2; Supplemental Table S2). Genomic DNA was isolated from leaf tissue using a
DNA isolation kit (Qiagen). PCR was performed with PhusionTaq Polymerase
(BioLab) in the following conditions: 13Highfidelity or guanine and cytosine-rich
buffer, 0.3 mM dimethyl sulfoxide, 1.5mMMgCl2, 0.5 mM of each primer, 0.5 mM of
each dNTP, 100 ng of genomic DNA, and 0.3 units of Phusion Taq polymerase in a
volume of 50 mL. Cycling conditions were as follows: 30 s of denaturation at 95°C,
20 s of annealing at 68°C, 90 s of amplification at 72°C, with a 1°C decrement of
annealing temperature in each cycle until it reached 58°C, followed by 25 cycles of
30 s of denaturation at 95°C, 20 s of annealing at 58°C, and 90 s of amplification at
72°C. The PCR products were purified from the gels, cut with the corresponding
restriction enzymes, and purified. The pA1::Luc construct (pMSZ011; Sainz et al.,
1997) was restricted withNotI and KpnI, and the A1 promoter was replaced by the
ZmFNSI-1 promoter, resulting in the pZmFNSI::Luc construct.

Phylogenetic Analysis

The tree was constructed using the MEGA 5.1 software with the neighbor-
joining method based on ClustalW multiple alignments (Tamura et al., 2011).
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The following plant 2-ODD sequences were analyzed: PcFLS (parsley [Petro-
selinum crispum]; AAP57395), PhFLS (Petunia hybrida; CAA80264), MdFLS
(Malus domestica; AY965343), AtFLS1 (Arabidopsis; AAB41504), OsFLS1 (rice
[Oryza sativa]; BAD17324), SbFLS1 (Sorghum bicolor; EES07584), ZmFLS1
(maize; NP_001140915), PcF3H (AAP57394), PhF3H (CAA43027), AtF3H (TT6;
CAD37988), OsF3H1 (NP_001054157), GmF3H (Glycine max; AAU06217),
TaF3H1 (Triticum aestivum; ABB20895), ZmF3H (NP_001105695), AgFNS I
(Apium graveolens; AXX21537), PcFNS I (AY817680), DcFNS (Daucus carota;
AAX21542), CcFNS (Cuminum cyminum; BG78790), OsANS (CAA69252),
ZmANS (NP001105074), AtANS (CAD91994), PhANS (P51092), PfANS (Perilla
frutescens; BAA20143), andAtDMR6 (NP_197841.1). The search for orthologous
genes was performed using the Plaza program (PLAZA 3.0; Proost et al., 2015).
Other sequence data for this analysis can be found at http://ensembl.gramene.
org/Brassica_oleracea, http://ensembl.gramene.org/Brassica_rapa, http://
ensembl.gramene.org/Glycine_max, http://ensembl.gramene.org/Vitis_vinifera,
http://ensembl.gramene.org/Arabidopsis_thaliana, http://ensembl.gramene.
org/Setaria_italica, http://ensembl.gramene.org/Hordeum_vulgare, http://
ensembl.gramene.org/Oryza_sativa, and http://ensembl.gramene.org/
Brachypodium_distachyon.

Statistical Analysis

The data presented were analyzed using Student’s t test (P, 0.05) and one-
way ANOVA in the Sigma Stat Package. Significant differences are indicated
with asterisks or different letters.

Sequence data from this article can be found in the maize genome sequence
database (version 3b.60 at maizesequence.org) under accession numbers
ZmFNSI-1 (GRMZM2G099467) andZmACTIN1 (J01238) and in the Arabidopsis
Genome Initiative database under accession numbers AtDMR6, At5g24530;
CBP20, At5g44200; and AtUBQ10, At4g05320.

Supplemental Data

The following supplemental materials are available.

Supplemental Figure S1. LC-MS/MS analysis of flavone-derived metabo-
lites in maize pericarps (14 DAP) and silks expressing or not the P1 gene
(P1-rr and P1-ww).

Supplemental Figure S2. Amino acid sequences alignment of the predicted
ZmFNSI-1with FNS proteins from rice and Arabidopsis plants and Apiaceae.

Supplemental Figure S3. LC-MS analysis of ZmFNSI-1 activity products in
E. coli bioconversion assays using naringenin as a substrate.

Supplemental Figure S4. LC-MS analysis of ZmFNSI-1 activity assayed
with eriodictyol as a substrate.

Supplemental Figure S5. Presence and expression of the ZmFNSI-1 trans-
gene in transformed Arabidopsis plants.

Supplemental Figure S6. ZmFNSI-1 promoter sequence from the B73
maize line.

Supplemental Figure S7. In vitro AtDMR6 activity assayed with salicylic
acid as a substrate.

Supplemental Figure S8. Accumulation of kaempferol, apigenin, and sal-
icylic acid in Arabidopsis.

Supplemental Figure S9. ZmFNSI-1 complements susceptibility of Arabi-
dopsis dmr6-1mutant plants towards P. syringae pv tomato DC3000 (Pst).

Supplemental Table S1. Substrates tested in bioconversion assays in E. coli
expressing ZmFNSI-1 and AtDMR6 and in vitro assays with the recom-
binant proteins.

Supplemental Table S2. Primers used for cloning, RT-qPCR, and screening.
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Supplemental Fig. S1

luteolin O-hexosides

LC-MS/MS analysis of flavone-derived metabolites in maize pericarps (14 DAP) and silks 
expressing or not the P1 gene (P1-rr and P1-ww). (A, B) Representative ion 
chromatograms for molecular ions of m/z = 271 and 287 corresponding to apigenin and 
luteolin, respectively; detected in pericarps (A) and silks (B) expressing or not the P1 
gene. (C) Representative ion chromatograms for molecular ions of m/z = 433 
corresponding to apigenin O-hexoside detected in silks. (D) MS/MS fragmentation profile 
of apigenin O-hexoside detected in (C). (E) Representative ion chromatograms for 
molecular ions of m/z = 449 corresponding to luteolin O-hexosides detected in pericarps 
expressing the P1 gene. (F, G) MS/MS fragmentation profiles of luteolin O-hexosides 
detected in (D). 
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A 
ZmFNSI-1          ------MAEHLLST-AVHDTLPGSYVRPEPERPRLAEVVTGARIPVVDLGSPDRGAVVAA 53 

Os10g39140        MAAEAEQQHQLLST-AVHDTMPGKYVRPESQRPRLDLVVSDARIPVVDLASPDRAAVVSA 59 

Os03g03034        ------MADQLIST-ADHDTLPGNYVRPEAQRPRLADVLSDASIPVVDLANPDRAKLVSQ 53 

AtDMR6            ------MAAKLISTGFRHTTLPENYVRPISDRPRLSEVSQLEDFPLIDLSSTDRSFLIQQ 54 

                           :*:**   * *:* .**** .:****  *     :*::**...**. ::   

 

ZmFNSI-1          VGDACRSHGFFQVVNHGIHAALVAAVMAAGRGFFRLPPEEKAKLYSDDPARKIRLSTSFN 113 

Os10g39140        VGDACRTHGFFQVVNHGIDAALIASVMEVGREFFRLPAEEKAKLYSDDPAKKIRLSTSFN 119 

Os03g03034        VGAACRSHGFFQVLNHGVPVELTLSVLAVAHDFFRLPAEEKAKLYSDDPAKKIRLSTSFN 113 

AtDMR6            IHQACARFGFFQVINHGVNKQIIDEMVSVAREFFSMSMEEKMKLYSDDPTKTTRLSTSFN 114 

                  :  **  .*****:***:   :   :: ..: ** :. *** *******::. ******* 

 

ZmFNSI-1          VRKETVHNWRDYLRLHCHPLDEFLPDWPSNPPDFKETMGTYCKEVRELGFRLYAAISESL 173 

Os10g39140        VRKETVHNWRDYLRLHCYPLHQFVPDWPSNPPSFKEIIGTYCTEVRELGFRLYEAISESL 179 

Os03g03034        VRKETVHNWRDYLRLHCYPLHRYLPDWPSNPPSFREIISTYCKEVRELGFRLYGAISESL 173 

AtDMR6            VKKEEVNNWRDYLRLHCYPIHKYVNEWPSNPPSFKEIVSKYSREVREVGFKIEELISESL 174 

                  *:** *:**********:*:..:: :******.*:* :..*. ****:**::   ***** 

 

ZmFNSI-1          GLEASYMKEALGEQEQHMAVNFYPPCPEPELTYGLPAHTDPNALTILLMDPDVAGLQVLH 233 

Os10g39140        GLEGGYMRETLGEQEQHMAVNYYPQCPEPELTYGLPAHTDPNALTILLMDDQVAGLQVLN 239 

Os03g03034        GLEQDYIKKVLGEQEQHMAVNFYPKCPEPELTFGLPAHTDPNALTILLMDQQVAGLQVLK 233 

AtDMR6            GLEKDYMKKVLGEQGQHMAVNYYPPCPEPELTYGLPAHTDPNALTILLQDTTVCGLQILI 234 

                  *** .*:::.**** ******:** *******:*************** *  *.***:*  

 

ZmFNS1            AGQWVAVNPQPGALIINIGDQLQALSNGQYRSVWHRAVVNSDRERMSVASFLCPCNHVVL 293 

Os10g39140        DGKWIAVNPQPGALVINIGDQLQALSNGKYRSVWHRAVVNSDRERMSVASFLCPCNSVEL 299 

Os03g03034        EGRWIAVNPQPNALVINIGDQLQALSNGRYKSVWHRAVVNSDKARMSVASFLCPCNDVLI 293 

AtDMR6            DGQWFAVNPHPDAFVINIGDQLQALSNGVYKSVWHRAVTNTENPRLSVASFLCPADCAVM 294 

                   *:*.****:*.*::************* *:*******.*::. *:********.: . : 

 

ZmFNSI-1          GPARKLVTED---TPAVYRNYTYDKYYAKFWSRNLDQEHCLELFRT------ 336 

Os10g39140        GPAKKLITDD---SPAVYRNYTYDEYYKKFWSRNLDQEHCLELFRT------ 342 

Os03g03034        GPAQKLITDG---SPAVYRNYTYDEYYKKFWSRNLDQEHCLELFRTTPTDTS 342 

AtDMR6            SPAKPLWEAEDDETKPVYKDFTYAEYYKKFWSRNLDQEHCLENFLNN----- 341 

                  .**: *       : .**:::** :** ************** * . 

 
B 
 
PcFNS             MAPTTITALAKEKTLNLDFVRDEDERPKVAYNQFSNEIPIISLAGLDDDSDGRRPEICRK 60 

AgFNS             MAPSTITALSQEKTLNLDFVRDEDERPKVAYNQFSNEVPIISLAGLDDDSNGRRAEICRK 60 

DcFNS             MAPTTITALAKEKTLNSDFVRDEDERPKVAYNQFSTEIPIISLAGIDDDSNGRRPEVCRK 60 

CcFNS             MAPTTITALAQEKTLNSDFVRDEDERPKVAYNQFSTEIPIISLAGIDDDSKGRRPEVCRK 60 

ZmFNSI-1          -MAEHLLSTAVHDTLPGSYVRPEPERPRLAEVVTGARIPVVDLGSPD------RGAVVAA 53 

                    .  : : : ..**  .:** * ***::*    . .:*::.*.. *      *  :    

 

PcFNS             IVKACEDWGIFQVVDHGIDSGLISEMTRLSREFFALPAEEKLEYDTTG-GKRGGFTISTV 119 

AgFNS             IVEAFEEWGIFQVVDHGIDSGLISEMSRLSREFFALPAEEKLVYDTTG-EKKGGFTISTH 119 

DcFNS             IVEAFEDWGIFQVVDHGIDSGLIAEMSRLSREFFALPAEEKLRYDTTG-GKRGGFTISTH 119 

CcFNS             IVEAFEDWGIFQVVDHGVDSALISEMSRLSREFFALPAEEKLRYDTTG-GKRGGFTISTH 119 

ZmFNSI-1          VGDACRSHGFFQVVNHGIHAALVAAVMAAGRGFFRLPPEEKAKLYSDDPARKIRLSTSFN 113 

                  : .* .. *:****:**:.:.*:: :   .* ** **.***    : .  ::  :: *   

 

PcFNS             LQGDDAMDWREFVTYFSYPINARDYSRWPKKPEGWRSTTEVYSEKLMVLGAKLLEVLSEA 179 

AgFNS             LQGDDVRDWREFVTYFSYPISARDYSRWPKKPEGWRSTTEVYSEKLMVLGAKLLEVLSEA 179 

DcFNS             LQGDDVKDWREFVVYFSYPVDARDYSRCPDKPEGWRSVTEVYSEKLMALGAKLLEVLSEA 179 

CcFNS             QQGDDVRDWREFVTYFSYPVDARDYSRWPEKPEGWRSVTEVYSEKLMVLGAKLLEVLSEA 179 

ZmFNSI-1          VRKETVHNWRDYLRLHCHPLDEFLP-DWPSNPPDFKETMGTYCKEVRELGFRLYAAISES 172 

                   : : . :**:::  ..:*:.       *.:* .::..  .*.:::  ** :*  .:**: 

 

PcFNS             MGLEKGDLTKACVDMEQKVLINYYPTCPQPDLTLGVRRHTDPGTITILLQD-MVGGLQAT 238 

AgFNS             MGLEKEALTKACVEMEQKVLINYYPTCPEPDLTLGVRRHTDPGTITILLQD-MVGGLQAT 238 

DcFNS             MGLEKEALTEACVNMEQKVLINYYPTCPQPDLTLGVRRHTDPGTITILLQD-MVGGLQAT 238 

CcFNS             MGLDKGALTKACVNMEQKVLINYYPTCPEPDLTLGVRRHTDPGTITILLQD-MVGGLQAT 238 

ZmFNSI-1          LGLEASYMKEALGEQEQHMAVNFYPPCPEPELTYGLPAHTDPNALTILLMDPDVAGLQVL 232 

                  :**:   :.:*  : **:: :*:**.**:*:** *:  ****.::**** *  *.***.  

 



 

PcFNS             RDGGKTWITVQPVEGAFVVNLGDHGHYLSNGRFRNADHQAVVNSTSSRLSIATFQNPAQN 298 

AgFNS             RDGGKTWITVQPVEGAFVVNLGDHGHYLSNGRFRNADHQAVVNSTSTRLSIATFQNPAQN 298 

DcFNS             RDGGKTWITVQPVEGAFVVNLGDHGHYLSNGRFKNADHQAVVNSTSSRLSIATFQNPAQN 298 

CcFNS             RDGGKTWITVQPVEGVFVVNLGDHGHYLSNGRFKNADHQAVVNSTSSRLSIATFQNPAQN 298 

ZmFNSI-1          HAG--QWVAVNPQPGALIINIGDQLQALSNGQYRSVWHRAVVNSDRERMSVASFLCPCNH 290 

                  : *   *::*:*  *.:::*:**: : ****:::.. *:*****   *:*:*:*  *.:: 

 

PcFNS             AIVYPL-KIREGEKAILDEAITYAEMYKKCMTKHIEVATRKKLAKEKRLQDEKAKLEMKS 357 

AgFNS             AIVYPL-KIREGEKAILDEAITYAEMYKKNMTKHIAVATQKKLAKEKRLQDEKAKMKI-- 355 

DcFNS             AIVYPL-KIREGEKPILEEAMTYAEMYKKNMTKHIEVATQKKLAKEKRLQNEKAKLETKF 357 

CcFNS             AIVYPL-KIREGEKPILEEAITYAEMYKKNMTKHIEVATQKKLAKEKRLQEEKAKLETKT 357 

ZmFNSI-1          VVLGPARKLVTEDTPAVYRNYTYDKYYAKFWSRNLDQEHCLELFRT-------------- 336 

                  .:: *  *:   :.. : .  ** : * *  ::::      :* :                

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Amino acid sequences alignment of the predicted ZmFNSI-1 with FNS proteins from O. 
sativa and A. thaliana plants (A) and Apiaceae (B). The sequences were aligned using the 
Clustal W2 program. Dashes (-) indicate spaces introduced to promote optimal alignment, 
perfect matches are indicated by an asterisk (*), high amino-acid similarities by double 
dots (:), and weak similarities by a single dot (·). Amino acids coordinating the ferrous iron 
and residues participating in 2-oxoglutarate binding are in bold-underlined and bold 
letters, respectively. 
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Supplemental Fig. S3

LC-MS analysis of ZmFNSI-1 activity products in E. coli bioconversion assays using 
naringenin as a substrate. Fragmentation of the naringenin substrate (A) and apigenin (B) 
produced by ZmFNS1-1. For comparison, the fragmentation patterns of the standards are 
shown on the middle top. Naringenin and apigenin produced molecular ions of m/z = 273 
and 271, respectively. 
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LC-MS analysis of ZmFNSI-1 activity assayed with eriodictyol as a substrate. (A) 
Representative ion chromatogram for eriodictyol bioconversion in E. coli expressing 
ZmFNSI-1. The reaction products generated a molecular ion of m/z = 287 corresponding 
to luteolin, while E. coli cells transformed with the empty vector did not show the 
production of the product. (B) Representative ion chromatogram for eriodictyol 
bioconversion in E. coli expressing PcFNS as a positive control. (C). MS/MS fragmentation 
profile of the product of the ZmFNSI-1 activity assay. (D) A luteolin standard was used as 
a control, its MS/MS fragmentation profile corresponds to that of the ZmFNSI-1 reaction 
product, which is shown inside the graph.  
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Supplemental Fig. S5

Presence and expression of the ZmFNSI-1 transgene in transformed A. thaliana plants. 
(A) Amplification of the ZmFNSI-1 transgene by PCR on genomic DNA from 15-days-old 
hygromycin-resistant plants transformed with the p35S::ZmFNSI-1 construct (3 lines in 
Col-0 background (T2.1, T2.2 and T2.3 lines) and 2 lines in tt6 background (T2.1 and 
T2.2)). Positive PCR reaction amplified a 734 bp product (35 cycles). DNA from non-
transformed Col- 0 and tt6 mutant plants was used as negative controls for amplifications. 
Also, the PCR reaction was done without genomic DNA as a different negative control. (B) 
ZmFNSI-1 mRNA levels in 15-days-old hygromycin-resistant Arabidopsis lines 
transformed with p35S::ZmFNSI-1 determined by RT-PCR, which amplifies a product of 
1008 bp (35 cycles). CBP20 was used as an internal control. cDNA from non-transformed 
Col- 0 and tt6 mutant plants was used as negative controls for amplifications. Also, the 
RT-PCR reaction was done without template as a different negative control. 



Supplemental Figure S6  

 

GAGAGTTTGTGCTTGTCACTCTTGTTGATCGACATCACCTAAACGACTTGGTAGCGACCGAGAGTTTAGTG

ATCACCTGTTGAAGATTGTGGATGGTCTAACTAATGCTTAAACGACTACGGGGTAATTCATCGTGCTGGAG

TGACGAAGAATGAATCTATACTTGATCCTTACGCAGATCAAGAAAGAGTCTCACCCTTGTGTGGATGCTCC

AACGAGGACTACTAATTTAGTCTCTAAATTGCCAAATACGAAAATTAAAACTCTATTTTATTTTCTGTATT

TGGCAACTCAGTGACTAAAATGAAATAAAATAGATGGACTAAAAATTAGTCCCTAGAAACCAAACAACTCC

TTAGTCTATTTTTCCATCAAACGTAGATGGCCTTTAAAAAAGATGCAACCTTCTTTAGCCTTATAGAAATA

TTCCCTCTATCCTAATATATAAAGCGTAACCACGATCTGATTCAAATATAAAAAAATAAATTTAATTCTCT

CTATCAACACTAATACTACTGCATTGATTTACGTATGTCTAGATATAGCATGCTTTATAATATGATACTAG

AATAAAATATGATAGGACTGGCGGAGGGCAGTAACTTATAGTAATGTAAAGTAAGGAGCAAATTGTGCGGG

GTTCGACACATGGAATTGCTTCGTGGTCCCAATTAGAAAACATGAAAAATATCCTGGTGTCCCTCCAAAAG

CAGAAGGGAAACTCGAGTGTTTGAACAAGCATGGGATGGAATCGATTGGCACACGGCGACTTGGCGAGGAA

ACGTTAGCCATCCATTGTGCGAAAAGCTCGCAATCGCAATGCGCCAGATTCTCGAGTAACGAAATCGCGGA

TCCACATTCGCCGTGGACCACCGCATACAATGGTTGGTTCCCGTGTACGCCGTCGATACAGCAGAGCACGT

GGACGTGGATCTGATTGGACTTGGTTGGTGGTGCACCCGACCGATGTTGCGTCGACGAGACATCCTCGCAC

GACGGGGAATCCGCCGCTCTGGCAAGCCACTCTGTCATGTGCCTCTTGGATCCTGCGATCCGCCGCTGGAG

CGTAACCACCGCGTCCACATGCTGCTTCATTGGTGCCGGCGCGGAGGCTGCTTAGCTCGCCGCCGAGGGAC

TACTTTGCCCGCCACGGTTACGGCGTGATGCGGAGGGGTGGTGACGTCACTCACCGCCACGGCGATGACGC

GAGGGGATATCAGTCATCAGTCCACCCAACGACCGCGGGGGGTCAACCTCTTCTCGGTCGTCGTCGCGTCG

TCACGGCTGACGCCACGGGCCCGCTGCCTGCCGGAACGCCCACGCCGAGCCACGGCGCAGTCACCACCAGA

CATCAAGTTACGCGTCCGGCTTCCCGGCCGCTATAAAGAGCGCGCGACGGCGGCCCCTGGGAGAGCCATGC

GAGACTGGAGGCGGAACCGCGCACGACACCAAGCTGCCGCGCCGGACTGCTGCACGCAAGCGCAGCGCAGG

ACCGACCGACCTCCGTAGGCACGCACGGCGCCGGCGGC 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
ZmFNSI-1 promoter sequence from the B73 maize line. The promoter region shown 
ranges from -1426 to +103 bp. C1/P1 binding sites and E-box are highlighted in red and 
grey, respectively. The 5’UTR region is indicated in red color. Primers used for PCR are 
highlighted in yellow. 
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Supplemental Fig. S7

In vitro AtDMR6 activity assayed with salicylic acid as a substrate. (A) HPLC profile of 
purified His6-AtDMR6 activity assay using salicylic acid as a substrate, the reaction did not 
generate any hydroxylated product. (B) A negative control using an E.coli extract 
transformed with an empty vector did not show any product. (C) HPLC profile of a salicylic 
acid standard. 
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Accumulation of kaempferol, apigenin and salicylic acid in Arabidopsis. (A) UV and ion 
chromatogram profiles of hydrolyzed flavonoids of cauline leaves from WT, tt6 and dmr6 
Arabidopsis mutant plants analyzed by LC-MS/MS showing the molecular ion of m/z = 287 
in WT and dmr6 mutant plants that corresponds to kaempferol. The peak at 7.35 min that 
corresponds to apigenin is also indicated. (B) UV and ion chromatogram profiles of 
hydrolyzed flavonoids of senescing leaves from WT, tt6 and dmr6 Arabidopsis mutant 
plants analyzed by LC-MS/MS showing the molecular ion of m/z = 287 in dmr6 mutant 
plants that corresponds to kaempferol. The peak at 7.35 min that corresponds to apigenin 
is also indicated. (C) UV and ion chromatogram of kaempferol standard. (D) Ion 
chromatogram profiles of hydrolyzed flavonoids of cauline leaves from WT, and dmr6 
Arabidopsis mutant plants LC-MS/MS showing the molecular ion of m/z = 137 that 
corresponds to salicylic acid (negative ion chromatogram). (E) Negative ion chromatogram 
of salicylic acid standard. 





Supplemental Table S1. Substrates tested in bioconversion assays in E. coli expressing 

ZmFNSI-1 and AtDMR6 and in vitro assays with the recombinant proteins. Product formation is 

indicated for each compound tested.  

 

Compound Type Activity Product formation 

dihydroquercetin dihydroflavonol flavonol synthase not detected 

dihydrokaempferol dihydroflavonol flavonol synthase not detected 

leucocyanidin leucoanthocyanidin anthocyanidin 

synthase 

not detected 

salicylic acid phenolic acid salicylic acid 3-

hydroxylase 

not detected 

naringenin flavanone flavanone 3-

hydroxylase 

not detected 

eriodictyol flavanone flavanone 3-

hydroxylase 

not detected 

naringenin flavanone flavone synthase apigenin 

eriodictyol flavanone flavone synthase luteolin 

 

 

 



Supplemental Table S2. Primers used for cloning*, RT-qPCR and screening.  

 

Name  Sequence 

ZmFNSI-F 5’ CACCATGGCGGAGCACCTCCTG3’ 

ZmFNSI-R1 5’ GGTTCTGAAGAGCTCGAGGCA3’ 

ZmFNSI-F-RT  5’AGGAGAAGGCCAAGCTCTACT3’ 

ZmFNSI-R-RT 5’CCCATGGTCTCCTTGAAATC3’ 

ZmFNSI-NdeI-F 5’ACAGCATATGGCGGAGCACCTCCTGTCGAC3’ 

ZmFNSI-BamH-R 5’TGTCAGGATCCTCAGGTTCTGAAGAGCTCG3’ 

AtDMR6-NdeI-F 5’ACAGCATATGGCGGCAAAGCTGATATCCACCGGT3’ 

AtDMR6-BamH-R 5’TGTCAGGATCCTTAGTTGTTTAGAAAATTCTCGAGGC3’ 

ZmFNS1-Kpn-prom-R2 5’CATAGGTACCGCCGCCGGCGCCGTGCGTG3’ 

ZmFNS1-NotI-prom-F2 5’CACCGCGGCCGCGAGAGTTTGTGCTTGTCACTC3’ 

ZmActin1-F 5’CTTCGAATGCCCAGCAAT3’ 

ZmActin1-R 5’CGGAGAATAGCATGAGGAAG3’ 

AtCBP20-F 5'CCGGCCTATTCGTGTGGATTTTGA3’ 

AtCBP20-R 5'CATAATTCGTTGGCGCAGCTTGAG3' 

AtUBQ10-F 5'AAGCAGCTTGAGGATGGAC3' 

AtUBQ10-R 5'AGATAACAGGAACGGAAACATAGT3' 

AtDMR6-F-RT 5'ATCTTTGGCCTTTGTGTTTG3' 

AtDMR6-R-RT 5'CAAACACAAAGGCCAAAGAT3' 

 
*The restriction enzyme recognition sequences are underlined in primer sequences 
 


